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CITT GLOBULES.

The annual meeting ofthe capital building
society willtake place to-night at their hallon

Robert street.
John Ryan, alias English, alias Lovelle, was

arrested by.Offlcer Rouleau yesterday afternoon
on general principles. He is an old-timo
crootv.

The monthly meeting of the teachera of the
public schools willbo held at the assembly

room of the high school to-morrow morning
at 10 o'clock.

Andrew Echline was arraigned at the police
court yesterday, charged with frescoing the
frontispiece ofa man named Chas. Wilson.
The hearing willtake place to-day.

Atramp was arresied by Capt. Clark yester-

day on suspicion of stealing a pair of pants
from Sattler Bros. clothing etore. He was
sporting the trowsers when captured.

A decrepit old man named Chas. Bobb, who
has been an imnate of the poor house for two

or threo years, was brought to the city yester-
day and confiucd in the county Jail, having
gone crazy.

Detective Brtsselt made his appearance down
town yesterday for the first time in many
weeks. He has beeu laid up with iufiamatory
rheumatism, and has undergone a long and
painful seigc.

Yesterday morning a deserter, uaiuod James
Dnffy,walked into Chief Weber's office at
police headquarters, and gave himself up.
He stated that he deserted company D, of the
twentieth iufantrv, from Fort Pembina, about
six years ago. He was taken toFort Snelllng.

The mcetiug of the State Forestry associa-
tion, announced for this evening, has been
postponed until Tuesday evening, on account
of the lecture by Judge Flandrau in the library
.issodation course, on ludlan Recollections,
v.-hich comes offthis evening, at the Opera
House.

Henry Swanson, committed a few days eince
'forabusing his wife, wa6 released yesterday on

'he recommendation of his neighbors, the
leason for his release being that the family
were in actual want. He promised to provide
for his family and treat them well iv the
future.

About1:30 this morning, a team attached to
:isleigh, Paid to be owned by James Flannagan,
started on a runaway from infrontofSherman
hall, and ran down Wabashaw and Fourth,
onto Robert 6treet, where it was stopped.
The sleigh was somewhat damaged, and a
buffalo robe lost.

The fust sinner to face hizzoner at the police
court yesterday was John O'Neil, whose dizay
appearance spoke plainer than words of a
wrestle with the roseato bug juice in which nc
had got badly left. He pleaded guilty to hay-
ingbeen corned, and was given five days in
the quay to sober off.

About 9 o'clock last night, Officer Babe de-
tected two men iv the act of stealing wood
from Costaln'3 &Clcary's wood yard en West
Third street. Wood has been stolen nightly
forsome weeks past, and they are supposed to
be the preperators. They each gave the uama
of Eullivau and were locked up.

The silver wedding of Mr.and Mrs. James
Waters, of the White Bear house, at the lake,
willbe celebrated in royal style this evening.
Over 150 invitations have been issued and the
St. Paul guests willleave on a special train to
sta:t at 7 o'clock this evening. The arrange-
ments indicate an immensely enjoyable time.

The tramp arrested by Capt. Clark yesterday,
is also suspected of larceny ofabolt of flannel
fromFishbein Bros' store, Seven corners. Ou
being pressed, he 6tated that he bad sold a
quantity of cloth to Simons, the saloon keeper,
for 82. Tue case willbe investigated to-day,
and the latter willbe arraigned on the charge
of receiving 6tolen property.

A week from next Wednesday Prof. Seibert
willgive the final c of his series of winter
parties, which willpartake of the character of
a private mabquerade ball. The parties have
afforded an Infiniteamount ofpleasure and in-
nocent pastime, and have been attended with
signal success. The masquerade will be an-
ticipated with feelings of pleasure.

The complaint in the case of Bessie S.
Taylor against tbo City of St. Paul, an ab-
stract of which has hitherto appeared in the
Globe, was filed in the district court yester-
day forenoon. The action is for $10,000 dam-
ages for injuries alleged to have been sustained
by catching her footin a defective sidewalk of
Exchange 6trect on two separate occasions.

The committees on finance of both houses
of the legislature held a meeting last evening
to consider the appropriation bills for the
next two years. Quite a large number of
items were passed upon and agreed to, and it
was generally understood that the amounts ap-
propriated would be pretty nearly the same as
those passed two years ago. The footings at
present show an necreeate amounting to
1128,620,

Inturning the corner of Fourth and Waba-
shaw streets, about 3 o'clock yesterday after-
noon, a cutter attached to a team belonging
to Mr. E. J. Goodrich overturned, throwing
the driver and another person from the vehi-
cle. The horses became frightened, but were
quickly seized befarc running off. Neither of
the parties were hurt and no material damage
wns done.

P. W. Ryan, the muldoon tramp, who the
day previous said he was not a "confessional"
and a dizzy pal named Chas. Foster, were at
the police court yesterday morning, charged
withcabbaging two wooden buckets from in
frontof a grocery store. When arrested they
were both beastly drunk. They had nothing
to say why they shouldn't be "punished ana
were sent to the bastile for thirty days each.

The petite and gazelle eyed Carrie Moore,
ofsinful reputation, was arraigned at the po-
lice court yesterday morning, charged with
disorderly conduct. The charge was prefer-
red by Constable Lonergrau, who visited her
house to execute a writof replevin and was
made the recipient of the most Bhabby treat-
ment. The hearing was continued until to-
day.

The last of Scibert's series of parties at Sher-
man ball, night before last, was signalized by
amost delightful little episode. Between the
dances the genial Seibert was called to the
front and presented with a handsome easy
chair, the giftof the club. While the chair
is suggestive ofcase, St. Paul cannot afford to
let the professor retire for a while yet, not by
a tank full.

The fourth annual ball of Minuchaha lodge
No. 61, Brotherhood of Locomotive Firemen,
at Sherman halllast night was attended by
over 150 couples. The programme consisted
of twenty-four dancing numbers, which were
executed to the melody of Stein's orchestra.
A substantial supper was served at midnight
and festivities went on till morning. The
affair was a most enjoyable and flattering suc-
cess.

Two waiters at a down town bean house
named J. T. Thornton and M.J. Murphy were
before Judge Burr yesterday on complaint ofa
ridicnlons looking Teuton named Henry Far-
dee, who charged them with stealing the door
ofhis ice house. The defendants 6tated that
they had no idea of stealing the door, that
they were training for song and dance men to
go on the variety stage, and had merely bor-
rowed tfce "business" to practice upon. They
were reprimanded and discharged.

A couple of pseudo bloods named Henry
Johnson and William Holan were up yester-
day charged withdrunkenness and disorderly
conduct. They pickled themselves with the
briney bug juice and hired ahack, drivingout
to the harvester works and back on a picnic.
After viewing the rustic scenery of that
bucolicprecinct they hied them back and re-
fused to pay the hackman. When arrested
they were hankering for & fight. The bull-
floors were fined five dollars each, and they
paid the coin.

A special meeting of the Fort Sntfling
bridge comaaisEion was held yesterday fore,
noon, Messrs. Dawson, Knaphlde und Cochran
being Inattendance. Abillof $216 w«9 pre-
sented from If.Schmidt for labor performed
in rapping the piers of the bridge. Itwas or-
dered paid. The secretary reported that he
had received a plat of the proposed road
through the reservation from the Bloomington
road to Richfield, and that the same had been
transmitted to Gen. Terry, to be forwarded to
the secretary of war. Adjourned.

Condition of the Injured.

With the exception of Albert Eggert, tho
victims of the terrible railroad awddent on tht
St. Paul &Manitoba railroad, day before yes-
terday, are doing well. The escape from more
serious results than were sustained by the pas-
sengers is considered but little short ofmirac-
ulous Mr. Eggert is suffering from severe
injuries of the bladder, buthis chances forre-
covery may yet be considered favorable. .

Drs. Murphy and Qulnn, who have the
patients in charge, report other serious inju-
ries, and itis thought that the sufferers will
all rapidly recover from the shock.

Mr.Eggert is at St. Joseph's hospital and Is
the recipient of every attention that can miti-
gate or relieve hit Bufferings.

Both Mr. Clongh and Mr. Van Dyke were
comfortable yesterday and able to be at their
places ofbusiness.

Sixth Ward Laud League.

Atthe conclusion of the temperance meeting
iv St. Michael's hall, Sixth ward, last night, a
branch of the St. Paul Land League was or-
ganized. P. R. McDonald was elected tempo-
rary chairman, and John Tiorney, secretory.
Itwas resolved toinvite the president of the
St. Paul league to address a mass meeting at
St. Michael's hall, at an early day. Speeches
were made byFather Gallagher and C. B. Bhan-
ley, aud the league begins under favorable
nuspicee.

Temperance Meeting at the Capitol.
Ameeting of tbo Women's Temperance Christian

Union was held In the hall of Represent ativee at the
c-pitollast night,a large number of the friends of
the oaute of temperance belng In attendance . The
meeting wasopened with boor, after which prayer
was offeredbyRev. Mr.Breed.

Mrs. Emily Huntington Miller was the leading
Bpeafeer, aad she urged in forcible terms the refusal
to issue liquor licenses and also prohibitory laws.
She claimed theprohibitory laws of Maine bad ac-
complished a great deal. Her address was earnest,
and presented the temperance cause In a strong
light. Thomas Cnchran, Jr., Rev. Wm. McLa-en
and Col. J. H. Davidson followed with speeches
urging the Importance of legislation.

PERSONAL.

J. S. Eshelmao and D. P. McLaurin, Grand
Forks, D. T., at the Merchants.

Hon. E. W. Durant, Stillwater, wa6 among
the visitors to Bt. Paul yesterday.

Hon. M.J. Severance, Ma_kato,was among
the arrivals at the the Merchants yesterday.

Mr.W. D. RolDh, one of the leading mer-
chants atFargo, D.T., was in the city yester
day en route for New York city for the pur-
chase of goods.

\u25a0

Ladies, Hare Ton Been
to A. H. Lindeke & Bro.'s retiring 6ale.
Grand bargains in Dress and Silk Goods.
Don't put offuntil too late, or you'llregret it.

Business men go to Btees Bro.'s for Moore'
Patent Counting House King Desks.

You can certainly buy cheaper at Esterley &
Heinemann's than elsewhere in the city. ;

AMUSEMENTS.

LIBRARY COURSE.
LECTURE

BY r

HON. G.E.FLANDRAU
ON

''INDIAN RECOLLECTIONS."

OPERA HOUSE
ST. OPA.TJL,

Friday, Feb'y 4,1881.
TI6KETB,SOc. Reserved seats, 75c. Box

Office will be open Friday morning at 9
o'clock. 38-85

OPERA HOUSE.
Saturday Evening, Feb. 5. • .

"KATHLEEN MAVOUBNEEN."
D.H.FITZPATRICK. with

ST. PAULLYCEUMDRAMATICCLUB.
Tickets, 50c; no extra charge for reserved

seats, for sale • at McCarthy & Donnelly's,
O'Halloran'6 and the Opera House. 80

DENTISTRY-

t\ nlrm tnm DR- MCE>B first-class
l\V\['l'IUT Dental Priors, Bherman
IIU 1 IIVIblock

-
Wabashaw St.,near

111 1IIAIP- O. Prices within the
DLill1iUIrea(:h of aIL Nochar ?e for

advice or examinations.

CLOTHING.

MOTHERS
Should not forget the Great

Sale ofBoys' and Children*s
Clothing now going onat the

BOSTON
"ONE-PRICE"

CLOTHING HOUSE,

43 E. TnirdStreet, St. Paul.

The prices now marked
on the goods willconvince
you ataglance that they are
genuine bargains, and much
below value.

FOB BEKT—Rooms.

FOR RENT-Hall, 25x75 feet, No. 21 Wa-
bashaw street, lately occupied by the

Druids. Apply at Chas. A.Sherman's Real
Estate agency, Sherman block. 82-81

f^FFICES FOR RENT—InDavidson's block,
\J with gtearu heat, good ventilation,
Phalen water, electric-bell passenger elevator,
well lighted rooms and halls and all modern
conveniences. Apply at agents' office, In
the building.
23* WILLIAMS&DAVIDSON, Agents.

FOR RENT—Part ofan elegant store, suit-
able for a jeweler or fancy goods store.

Applyat 19 East Tkird street. 19*

TflSaPPfl Appetite cured. NO FEE tillcured.1UDfIUbUsend stamp. G.B.M.Co.,Cleveland O.

MAIIGold, Cbromo and Lithograph Cards,
no two alike, name on, 10c C. DePuy,

Syracuse. N. Y.
' . \u25a0

CDInICDC and Pensioner! lead roar address on

0ULUILII a postal card to J. F.SODLE. Box
3) Washington. D.0., »ad recol*» FREE so el ht-p&g«
papnr devoted toroar Interests

—
Mention this paper .

T IFEPOLICIES— bad or indifferent,
IA bought, or used as collateral. Give par-
ticulars, 2 stamps. L.P. Van Norman, 116 E.
Third street. 833'

FIVECENTS ALINE-
W&WTBD .

~~"~*

£)ff GOOD axe-men, hewers, scorers and
&ZJ choppers, for Cable, North Wisconsin
railroad, $1.75 to $2.25 per day. Must start
Saturday at 10 o'clock, as train runs above
Chandler Sunday only. Moore's Employment
Bureau, 123 East Thirdstreet, for transport
tion. .85*

OTEL [REPORTER EMPLOYMENTBureau, 68 E. Third street, up stairs.
WANTED TO-DAY.
(Railroad fare paid). '

-
Two diniugroom girls for Waseca, Minn.
One cook (woman preferred) for ZumiTroUt.
One cook (man) for Glencoe.
One woman pastry cook for Eau Claire,

Wis.
One laundress tor Hudson, Wis.
One cook (woman) and dining room girlfor

Campbell, Minn.
' ;v

One cook (woman) for Fergus Falls.
One young girl for general housework lln

city. 84-35

WANTED
—

Agood, reliable young man In
a country store. Must speak German;

one acquainted withgeneral merchandise busi-
ness preferred. ApplyatLahr, Williams &Co.,
Northwestern Employment Bureau, 137 East
Third street. ... ..£ ,:,,,, 35*. .

WANTED—A situation ff&igcooper "- -in
wholesale grocery. Willmake himself

generally useful. References if;required. Ad-
dress M.8., Globe office. ;r'.' -;- So*

WANTED—By a first-class youne man, a
position as bookkeeper. Will work

first month forboard. Lahr, Williams &Co.,
Northwestern Employment Bureau, No. 137
East Third street. 35*

WANTED—Aboy to do writingin office.
Apply at Miller's Insurance Agency. S3'

TOB wanted to do chores around the house
tl Address C. H.,this office.... ;., 80*

SEVERAL good men to work life insurance
on salary or commission. Address Theo.

Franks, box 49, Stillwater, Minn. \u25a0: 24-37

SITUATIONS OnrißlD-JruaalM.

WANTED—A good girl, for cooking and
general house work. Apply at No. 15

De Bow 6treet. .. 29-

WANTED—Nurse girl at 51 Mcßoal St.,
Fourth ward. Apply at once. 27-

A GIRLwanted forgeneral housework. En-
quire at wood office, corner Third and

Broadway. 26*

W"ANTED—A good girl to do general
housework in a email family. Good

wages. 14 Hopkins street. 15'

WANTED—A good second girl, corner
Ninthand Canada streets. Mrs. Hill.14"

TTTANTED— A girl todo general housework
VY in a family of four. Apply 348 East

Thirteenth street, new number. 12'

BITDATIOHB WAHTBP—M*Iei.

DON'T spend $5 a week for board when out
of employment, but send for circular

nnd secure a good position through the Hotel
Beporter Employment Bureau, 68 East Third
street. 80*
"TTT ANTED—Situation by a competent book-
W keeper. Has had experience, and can

give flrst-clft6s references. Address Bookkeep-
er, Globe office. 15'

SITUATION WANTED—By a young man
witha good recommendation, to learn the

clothing business. Wages no object. Address
B. 6, Globe office^
A SOBER man out of employment would

like a situation as coachman on a gen-
tlemen's place. Understands the care ofhorses
and cows. Good recommendations. Call or
address E. C, thia office. 6*

TTNQMrTTT WANTS work. Good
JLAllOil!JLIXI workman; 20 years' ex-
perience. Address through post-office J. Har-
mon, St. Paul, Minn. 4*

YOUNG MANready and willing to work
wants employment. Has several years'

experience as hotel clerk; will do most any-
thtng. H. A.,this office. 28*

Femaies.

WANTED—By a girl, aposition as cook.
Can do nice pnstry work. Apply to

Lahr, Williams &Co,Northwestern Employ-
ment Bureau, No. 137 Ea«t Third street. 85*

WANTED—By a girlof experience^ place
as cook or second girl; competent for

either; American family preferred. Address
A.8., thisjofflc^ 82*

DON'T spend $5 a week for board when out
of employment, but send for circular

and secure a good position through the Hotel
Reporter Employment Bureau, 68 East Third
street. 30*

WANTED—Aplace for a respectable girl.
Call at cor^Sixth andFranklin Sts. 26-

A COMPETENT girl wants a situation for
ix housework or second work. Apply at
82 West Fifth, corner Franklin. 5*
TTTANTED—Situation for several first-clans

TT women cooks. Apply atNo. 82 Robert
street, Mrs. Kearney. 388'

FOB BALE.
(jfl"If\f\ to $10,000 first Saturday each
jpjLv/U month. Stock reserved forbor-
rowers, or those intending at any time to bor-
row; 6 per cent, interest; long time. Money
toloan first Saturday every month inlarge or
small sums. Ahouse and lotfor sale, $10 per
month 100 months, no interest; vacant lots,
same terms, $8.50 to $5 per month. Inquire
of W. F. Mason, president; Geo. Palmes, vice
president, orJ. W. McClung, secretary. Sc-.
curity must be within three miles of St. Paul.

St. Paci, Mutual BuildingAs'n No. 1.
34*8

T7IIXTURESFOR BALE—AIIthe fixtures in
JD store at present occupied by Zahm &
Mann, corner Third and Wabashaw streets.
Apply to H.E. Mann, as above. 83-eod*

A GOOD CHANCE for a young man witha
xjL small capital. Grocery business forsale
in a good location, doing a good business.
Address T AEules, St.Paul. 32-88

IpOR SALE OR EXCHANGE— 2OO acres
; of choice timber land, in Eastern Ken-

tucky. Wm,A Gulick, 213 Hennepin avenue,
Minneapolis. 29-35

FOR SALE
—

An elegant, brand new Port-
land Cutter can be bought cheap. Apply

to F. H. Ertel, 68 East Third street. 27*

FOR BALE OR EXCHANGE—For unim
proved city property, house and lot on

Linden street, 40x150. Good dwelling house,
barn, woodshed, cistern, cellar, etc Apply to
Geo. Powers, atNippolt's carriage works, cor-
ner Sibley and Seventh streets. 352*

LOST AWD FOUND*

STRAYED—From No. 27 Tilton street, one
brown mare; sore on right hind foot. 85-6

STRAYED OR STOLEN-From mypremi-
ses, 167 East Seventh street, a brown

spaniel pup. Goes by name of Sport. Lib-
eral reward willbo paid for his return.
R4-87 J. EHRMANTROUT.

LOST— Monday night at the bal masque at
the Athenoeum, a lady's light brown

shawl, withlight border. Also a black lace
and 6ilk scarf. The finder will confer a favor
by leaving the same at the residence of Miss
Moore, No. 83 West Fifth street. 83-4

FOUND— Awoolen scarf oncorner ofWaba-
J? r shaw and Fourth streets. Owner may
have itby applying at Globe office. 83-81 •

FOUND—East of.Seventh street bridge, a
lady's furboa. Owner can have same

by calling at A. H. Wilder 's office, 100 Jack-
eon street. • '83-85
TTIOUND—Ared and white cow.;jOwner can
_F have her by calling at A.Dan6ereau, Litch-
field near Rice •street.":.-:^ \u25a0\u25a0:r.':i:r^rrr.rr:^^:-:2ff:,

1T
—

On Minnesota or Wabashaw street.
JLJ a MinkBoa. Finder willplease leave it
at Globs office and receive reward. \u25a0. 11* '.

«IBCKLLAJ»OU» \u25a0

"TT7ILLbuy psllcles infailed or solvent Life'
Vt •' Cp.'s: loan* on same. L.P.Ton Nor«

man, St. Paul. . <.-..., „*...... :;» V 85

ACLASS in elocution for ladles and gentle-
jtU men willbo organized Friday evening,
Feb. 11th, inthe T. M.C. A.parlor. r 35

RED BURNAND'S Coliseum Beer Hall,
165 West Third street. Concert every

night. . 385-

VfOTIOE is hereby given that default has been
i\ made Intheoondtttoua of a certain mortgage
du'y executed and delivered by Catherine McDon-
ough, aa mortgagor, to John M. Keller, as mortga-
gee, which mortgage bears date June lhth, 1873, and
was duly recorded Inthe office of the B«gister of
Deeds of Ramsey county, in the State of Minnesota,
on the 80th day of June. 1873, at 4 o'clock p. m., In
book 82 of mortgages, page 88, in and by which
mortgage sMd mortgagor did grant, bargain, Fell and
oonvey to faid mortgagee, bis heirs and assigns, the
followingdescribed promise?, viz.:Allthat tract or
parcel of lacd lyingand being in said county ofRam-
sey, Minnesota, and described as follows, to-wit:
Commencing at &point onthe northerly line of Selby
avenue two hundred feet east of the northeasterly
corner of said Selby avenue and St. Albans street,
running thence easterly along the northerly line of
said Selby avenue forty (40) feet, thence at right an-
gles north on a line parallel withthe easterly line of
said St. Albans street one hundred and ten (110) feet
more or lesi, to an alley,thenoe at rlsht angles we=t
on a line parallel withthe northerly line ofsaid Selby
avenue and along the south Bida of said alley forty
(40) feet, thence at rightangles south ona line paral-
lel withthe easterly line of taid St. Albans street one
hundred and ten (110) feet, more or less, to the place
of beginning, being a part of block twenty (20) of
Moss' outlota inHo'comb s addition to Saint Paul,
and a par*,of lot ten (10) of block four (4)of Hol-
comb's addition to Saint Paul, acnordlna to the re-
corded plat thereof in the office of said Register of
Deeds of Ramsey county,Minnesota, to seenre the
payment of the sum of one hundred and seventy dol-
lars, and interest, from the 18th day of June,lK73, at
the rate of ten per cent per annum, payable annual-
ly,according to the terms and conditions of two
promissory notes of even date with said mortgage,
each for the sucn of elghty-flva dollars (SBS), de-
scribed in said mortgage, executed and delivered by
hbH mortgagor to said mortgagee, and payable inone
»nd two years rest ectively from eaid June 18th, 1873;
and there vas allowed inand by said mortgage the
sum of twenty-five dollars as an attorney's fee incase
of foreclosure thereof.

Bald John M.Keller did on the 9th e?ay of July,
1873, assign and rft over to Amanda H. Moss the
above described mortgage as collateral security to
secure the payment of apromissory note made by
said John M Keller, payable to said Amanda H.
Moss, dated Maylßt, 1872, and due two tears from
the date thereof, which assignment was dulyrecord-
ed in the office of the Register of Deeds of said Rim-
Beycounty en the 9th day of July.1878, inbook D of
assignments, page 66, which last mentioned note
made by said John M. Keller to said Amanda H.
Mobs h"s been fullypaid.

Paid John M.Ksller died at said St. Paul in said
county on or about the 29th day of January. 18 9,
testate, and an attested copy of the last willand tes-
tament of said John M.Keller, and of the probate
thereof, was on the 6th day ofDecember, 18*),duly
recorded Inth«« office of said Register of Deeds of
said county, at page 470 ofbook Hof miscellaneous
records;and Antiice E. Keller is the sole legatee and
devisee in and under said last will and testament,
and on the12th day ofDecember, 1879, the Probate
Court of Raid Ramsey county dulymade a finaldecree
of distribution inthe matter r.f the estate of s>id
John M. Keller, and said decree assigned to Annice
E. Keller allthe property and estate of»aid deceased,
and was on the (6thdayof February. 1880, duly re-
corded Inth-office ofsaid Register of Deeds, atpage
171of book Hof miscellaneous records of paid oiH c.

And said Aminda H.Mo's, under date of Septem-
ber voih,1880,duly anttan ed (-aid note* and mortgage
firstherein mentioned to Annice E. Keller, which as-
signment was on the Ist day of November, 1880. duly
recorded in the office ofsaid Register of Deeds, at
page 148 of b ok G of assignment*. And notice .is
hereby given that there is row due on said mortgage
debt the sum of two hundred nlLe'y-eisht and 18-100
dollars ($298.18); and no action or proceeding has
reea inat'tutcd at law o otherwise to recover said
debt, orany part thereof ;and raid mortgage con-
tained apower of rale upon default being made in
any of the conditions of said mortgage, and Bald
power ofeale was dulyrecorded therewith, and said
power has become operative.

Now therefore, notion is hereby given that by vir-
tueof the power of sale contained insaid mortgage,
and ofthe statute in such rasa made and provided,
thesaid mortgage willbe foreclosed bya vale of the
lands and premises in <kl mortgage conveyed and
described, by the Sheriff of said Ramsey county, at
the front door of theold Court House, in th« city of
St. Paul, inthe said county of Ramsey, on Monday,
the 281hday of February, A.D.1881, at ten o'clock
inthe forenoon of said day, to satisfy said mortgage
debt, Bald attorney's fees, and the expenses of such
sale .•\u25a0

'
-'V :'\u25a0 .:..••

Dated, St. Paul, Minnesota, January 6th,1881.
-

ANMOE E. KELLER,
Assignee of Mortgagee, and Sole Legatee and Devi-

see under the last willofJohn M.Keller,deceased.
Wm. B.MoObobtt, Attorney forAnnice E.Keller.

Jan7-7w-gri

QTATEOFMINNESOTA,COUNTY OF RAMSEY
O —ss. In Probate Court, special term, January
13, 1881.
Inthe matter of the estate of William A. Ortley,

deceased : i
On reading and filing the petition of Byron M.

Smith, administrator of the estate of William A. Ort-
ley, deceased, representing, among other things,
that he has fullyadministered said estate, end pray-
ingthat a timeand place be fixed forexamining at d
allowingbis account of administration, and for the
assignment of the residue of said estate toheirs,
Itis ordered that said account be examined and pe-

titionheard by the Judge of this Court, on Thursday,
the 10th day of February, A.D.1881, at ten o'clock
a.M.,at the Probate office in said county.

And it is further ordered, that notice thereof be
given to all persons interested, by publishinga copy
of this order for three successive weeks prior to
said day of hearing, inthe Daily lobe, a newspa-
per printed and published at SaintJPaul, in said
county. By the court,

HENRY O'QOBMAN,
"\u25a0[!•. •.]—_- -;: Judge of Probate.

Attest; :Frank Robert, Jr.. Clerk.-.- Janl4-4w-frl

STATE OF MINNESOTA-COUNTY OF RAM-
Isey— ss. InProbate Court, Special Term, Jan-

uary 27, 1831. V \u25a0•"\u25a0 ':. i' \u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0!.\u25a0 'I-;. - •

Inthe matter of the estate of Hetlie H. Smiley, de-
ceased: '•\u25a0'\u25a0"\u25a0 . -

\u25a0.

\u25a0On reading and filingthe petition of J. G. Ribel-
Coffer, executor of the estate of Hettie H. Smltey,
deceased, representing among other things, that he
has fullyadministered said estate, and praying that
a time and place be fixed forexamining and allow-
Inghis account of administration, and for the as
sisument of the residue of said estate to heirs,
ItIs ordered, that said account Ibe examined and

petitionhoard by the Judge of this Court, on Mon-
day, the 31st day of February, A. D 1881, at ten
o'clock aIm,at the Probate office insaid county.

And Itis farther ordered, that notice thereof be
given to allpersons interested, bypuDlishlng a copy
of this order for three successive weeks prior to said
day ofhearing, in the Daily Globe, a newspaper
printedand published, at Saint Paul In said county.

By the Oonrt. :::.";•>;. -:'\u25a0<-,

[l.8.1 '•\u25a0.\u25a0: HENRY O'GORMAN, Judge of Probate.
AttestiFrank Robert, Jr., Clerk. \u25a0 Jan 28-4 w-Fri

QTATKOF MINNESOTA, COUNTYOFRAMSEY
©', —us. In

'Probate Court, special term, January
13, 1881 :.\u25a0•\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0',-\u25a0\u25a0 >-•-.\u25a0- >.\u25a0>\u25a0>. ,;.V:.o-- -;\u25a0-. V/
Inthe matter of the.estate of Alair Lagree, de-

ceased: \u25a0-\u25a0' \u25a0

l,t^;s*.sz
1i<.•;.;•;\u25a0-\u25a0 -:;.•

On reading and filing the petitionofByron M.
Smith,' administrator of the estate of Alair Lagree,
deceased, representing, among other things, that
be has fullyadministered said estate, and praying
that a time and pace be fixedfor examining and al-
lowinghis account lof administration, and for]the
assignment of the residue .of,paid estate to heirs,
Itis ordered, That said account be examined and

petition heard by the Judge of. this court, onThurs-
day, the 10th day ofFebruary, A. D.'1881, at 10
o'clock a. m., at the Probate office In said county.

And itis further ordered, that notice thereof be
given toall persons interested, iby publishinga copy
of this order for three successive weeks prior to said
day of bearing, inthe :Daily Globe, a

-
newspaper

printed and published at,Saint Paul, Insaid county.
By the Court; ... -

HENRY O'GORMAN,«
[l.8.1 '< '\u25a0">\u25a0 *M-\ •-\u25a0••> Judge of Probate.
Attctt: Frank Robert, Jr., Clerk..«

- **< ;\u25a0

-
:

-\u25a0\u25a0 -'\u25a0 \u25a0

-
Jan 14-i-w-Fri "•' -' .~~~~-

. NOTICK. T "~"~

The firm of Bruer & Budd has been dis-
solved by the death ofj Mr..Budd. William
Rhodes, Jr. has succeeded to the \u25a0 Interest

'
of

Mr.Budd in the late firmand the business will
be continued under the firmname of Bruer &
Rhodes. \u0084 The new firm assumes allliabilities
and willcollect all debts due the late firm of
Bruer A Build. \u25a0-\u25a0\u25a0,:

- ; ?
PRANK BRrER,

' :
• WILLIAMRHODES, Jb.,

P. R. L.HARDENBERG,
Executor ofEstate of Underbill A. Budd,

deceased. v~ -; •,/-,\u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0
'

STATE OP MINNESOTA, RAMSEYOOTJNTT-
\u25a0s. InProbate Court.

Inthe matter of the eetato of William H. Albright,
deceased:
On reading and filing the petition of H. N.

Orowett, representing, among other tilings, that Wil-
liam H.Albright, lateof said county, on the twelfth
day of January, A.D.1881, at Bt Paul inraid conn*
ty died intestate, and being an Inhabitant of ibis
county at the tin cof bis death, leaving Rood*, chat-
tels and estate withinthis county, and that the said
petitioner is the friend of said deceased, and pray-
ing that administration of said estate be toJ. E.
Cleveland granted,
ItU ordered, that said petition be heard before

the Judge of this court on Thursday, the 10th day
of February, A. D. 1881, at 10 o'olook a. ii.,at the
Probate office in said county.

Ordered further, thatnotice thereof be given to the
heirs of said deceased and toall persona interestedly
publishing a copy of this order for three succes-
sive weeks prior to said day ofheariog hi tbe Daily
Olobe, s newspaper printed and published at Saint
Paul, in SAid county

Dated itSaint Paul the 13th day of January, A.
D.1881. By the Court,

[L. s.] HKNBY O'GOBMAN,
Judge of Probate.

Attest: Frank Robert, Jr., Clerk.
Jan 14-4w-Frl

STATE OF MINNESOTA,COUNTY OP RAMSEY—
ss. InProbate Court, special term, January

18,188 L
In the matter of tbe estate of Napoleon Carron,

deceased:
On reading and filing the petition of Byron M.

Smith, administrator of tbe estate of Napoleon Car-
ron,deceased, representing, amoDg other things,
that he has fullyadministered said estate and pray-
ingthat a time and place be fixedfor examining and
allowinghis account of administration, and for the
assignment of the residue of said estate toheirs.
ItIs ordered, that said account be examined and

petitionheard bythe Judge of this Court, on Thurs-
day, the 10th day of Febrnary, A. D. 1881, at 10
o'clock a. m., at the Probate office in said county.

And Itla farther ordered, that notice thereof be
given toallpersons interested by publishing a copy
of this order for three succesxive weeks
prior to said day of hearing, in the Daily
Globe, anewspaper printed and published at Saint
Panl, in said county. By the court,

lli.6.] HENRY O'GORMAN,
Judge of Probate.

Attest:Frank Robert, Jr,Clerk.
Jan 14-4 w-Frl

AttentioD,_Housekeepers !
The North Star Mills, near Seventh street

bridge, St. Paul,, is now making a superior
article of Fancy and Straight Flour. House-
keeepers, by ordering direct from the mill,
can save from 25 to 75 cents per sack. All
orders, either verbal or by mail, promptly at-
tended to. Flour delivered to any part of the
city, and each sack warranted, at the follow-
ing prices:
Fancy, per sack $3 50
Straight 2 75

Frost &Co., 44 Virginia avenne, and W. F.
Pieper, 116 Jackson street, sell this Flour at
tha same prices.

84-65 BARTON &IVES.

ARTICLES OF INCORPORATION
OF

The Red River Roller Mills.
Enow allmen by these presents :That the under-

signed, P. H. Kelly and Norraan W. Kittson, of
Ramsey county, Minnesota, and Andrew G. Tod,of
Otter Tall county, State of Minnesota, have agreed
to associate and do hereby associate themselves for
Incorporation, and become Incorporated, under and
pursuant to the provisions of title two of chapter
thirty-four of the general statutes of the State of
Minnesota and the acts amendatory thereof, and to
that end have adopted, and do hereby adopt, these
articles of incorporation.

ARTICLEONE.

The name of the corporation hereby formed is the
Bed River Boiler Mills. The general nature of its
business is the buying of and the manufacture of
wheat into flour, the buying, selling and dealing in
whe t, oate, corn and other grain, and the buildiug,
constructing, running and operating the necessary
elevators for the running of their business anithe
storing, handling and shipping of grain; and its
principal place of business is .Fergus Falls, in the
county of Otter Tailand State of Minnesota.

ARTICLE TWO.
Said corporation shall commence on the Ist day

of February, 1881, and shall continue for the period
of thirty years thereafter,

ARTICLE THREE.

The amount of the capital stock of such corpora-
tionshall be seventy- firethousand dollars ($76,C00),
and shall be divided into fifteen hundred shares or
fifty dollars each. Thefull amount of earh staie
eba Ibe paid inat the time it is subscribed for, in
cash, and no stock certificate for any share shall
be issued until the fullamount thereof has been so
paid in.

ARTICLEFOUB.

The highest amount of indebtedness said cor-
poration sha 1 at any time be subject to Is fifty
thousand dollars (.150,000).

ARTICLEFIVE.
\u25a0 The names of the persons forming such associa-
tion are P. H.Kellyand Norman W. Kitteon, of the
city of St. Paul, Ramsey county, Minnesota, and
Andrew Q. Tod, of Fergus Falls, Otter Tail county,
State of Minnesota .

ARTICLE SIX.
The government of the corporation and the man-

agement of its affairs shall bo vested ina Board of
Directors, consisting of three persons, tobe elected
by the stockholders. There shall be a President,
Vice President and Secretary, who Fhall be elected
by the Board ofDirectors and from their own num-
ber, They shall hold their offices for one year and
until their successors are elected, and thePresident,
Vic-*President and secretary so elected shall be the
President, Vice President and Secretary of the
Board as well as the corporation. The Directors
shall be elected on the first Tuesday of February of
each year, commencing in 1882, byballot, each share
of stock being entitled to one vote, and as soon as
practicable after such election they snail proceed to
elect aPresident, Vice President and Secretary as
herein prescribed.. The persons herein named and who are hereby as-
sociated as aforesaid shall constitute ihe first Board
of Directors, and shall continue such I'oarduntil the
first Tuesday of February, 1882, and until their suc-
cessors are elected . \u25a0

Intestimony whereof wehave hereunto subscribed
our names and affixed our seals, at the said city of
Baint Paul, this February Ist, 1881.

Inpresence of:
Oko. W. Walsh.
A J. Goo&bich.

P.H. KELLY, [siai/I
N. W.KITTBOK, [siall
ANDREW G. TOD. [seal]

STATEOF MINNESOTA, 1
County of Ramss.t. fßB#

Be itknow.-, that on this first day of February,
A.D. 1881, personality came before me P. H.Kelly,
Norman W. Kittson and Andrew G Tod, the sign-
ers and sealers of the abote articles of lnoorpora-
atioo, and they each acknowledge the same to be
their own free act u>d deed

GEORGE W. WALSH.
31-38 Notary Public, Ramsey County, Minn.

LIQUOR DEALERS.
W. L.PERKINS. MATJKIOE LYONS.

[ICstablislied 1859.]

PERKINS, LYONSIM,
BEMOVEDTO3I ROBERT ST., NEAR THIRn.

Wholesale Dealers inPure .

Kentucky Bonrljoii &Rye Whiskies
California and Foreign Wines and Brandies, j

HfCountry and CityOrders Solicited . 84-33

".,-' •\u25a0' :
• COMHI9SION MERCHANTS.

;

N. C. MURRAY. P. L. ELZAB

N. C. MURRAY & CO.;
Room 23, 116 Washington St., Chicago,

COMMISSION MERCHAN/S.

Execute orders for the purchase and sale of
Grain and Provisions on the Chicago Board of
Trade, and Stocks, Bonds, <&c., on the New
York Stock Exchange.

~

Correspondence invited.
Advances made on consignments. 364*

Vt«U-nC'ttfA>H '

CITY SCAVpIR COMPANY,
Licensed by the City.

all work pertaining to this business win be prompt-
lyattended toonshort notice and mtb

dispatch, onanew remodeled
plan at City Ordi-

nance price*.

Address City Scavenger Co.,
Care of O. A.STEIN, 84 W. Third St.,

33* .PAUL.MINM \u25a0

FUEL

GBIGGS & POSTER,
DEALERS IN

GOAL and WOOD,
29 East Third Street,

ST. PAUL, Sr - -
MINN.

_ST*Great Reductions inPrices of Coal. .
*^—~*™—

—
*^^™^—^^"^^

Cl PP'PDIP TieGreat French lnvlgoratur. v.utx
uLlJuitllu only. Stamp for circular. Nervin*:
HING Pills for lost manhood, $1 box. Book

on Nervous Diseases, cause and core; 100 to }>aj
postage. DR. JAMES. "04 Washington street, Chi
mn. TO '

-
\u25a0-•'-•' ' W

\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0
"^ COHFSCTIOHXST.

~~~ ~

/\ D ITTk TSend one, two, three, or five
11 \u25a0 1111Idollars for a sample retail
\u25a0

'
m Iblmm \u25a0( box,byexpreea, of the best

\u25a0 IB \u25a0! I |fCandles in America, putup
III111 Ielegantly and Btrtctiy pure
9 \u25a0111 Befen toallChicago. Ad-
\u25a0 1 !\u25a0 II111Idress C.F.GUNTHER.

: 18 stADISOB STRUT. OHICAGO.

t
Da A.L. CLUM'B—

*'^_/fl""" XiIVZSH™
CATHARTIC.

Purely Vegetable. Cures allbilious diseases act.
ing on the Stomach, Liver and Blood. Warranted
Inall cases. Ask your Druggist for this Medicine,
also for circulars. CLUM COSLPOTJSDISG CO..

Sold bjall Druggists. Rid wirj,

WHOLESALE DBUGGIBTS

NOYES BROS. & CUTLER,
IMPORTERS & WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS,

88 and 70 Sibley Street. Cor. Fifth, ----'-
St. Paul.- Th«» r'n«»«t Orntr Store and Slocfc in th«» W <t,~~

BPIOEB.
~*~'

IvBMSI
.'. \u25a0..' \u25a0•

'

.
'

•
C4BBIAQIMAirorAOTPMBga.

v %.
AIIHITIVP TTII T AIIfFTI MANUFACTURE

yiffll(SMLLUWILLCARRIAGES &SLEIGHS-
•\u25a0•:• . JTINJE "WORK ONLY. ,

54, 56 A5BROBERT STREET,
- - . - • -

ST. PAUL.
AreaU for "The Concord Harness." ' • ' '

: :

UIgPERTAKEBB.

O J. HoGabtht. J.G.Donnxi.lt

MCCARTHY & DONNELLY,

CLOTHING. _

61 SAINT PAUL 61
ONE-PRICE CLOTHING HOUSE,
:.-t 61East ThirdStreet, St.Paul, Minn.

IVOrders by MailPromptly Attended to._4EJ
~

61 . SATTLER BROS. .„'..
-

.- 61
'"''\u25a0" WilOt.ltttALK JttlLLlW^itY.

' .. -

JfiDDl'llTllPTliff0 Pfl Wholesale Dealers in r

|UrrliiljlllMfl[ bll.,MILIINEEY GOODS,
AlidManuiac t urers of

LADIES' TRIMMED HATS.r"Fa9hlon Plate Gratia, upon application.
' ' . ' ssi.Ji.

10.1 EAST THIBD STREET, - - ;si-3 - %

ST. PAUL

ARTHUR, \u25a0: WAREEN & ABBOTT

Wholesale Notions,
-Hosiery and Fancy Groods. -\u25a0 .\u25a0 \u25a0,

KO.186 EASTTHIRD STREET,
- - -

-_-.._ '- 'ST. PAUL
__l^i___2il_j____(lteady forbusiness about 15th of February.) \u25a0.

-
\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 +

SEND US A POSTAL CARD
r*"|-| wjw^|^

: With name and address, for Catalogue of
- -

V LlILIIIV FieldvGarden Flower Seeds.Field, Garden &Flower Seeds.
,\ M MII\ Catalogues Sent Free, By Mail,to any address.

UJJIJJJU. FRANKLIN STEELE, JR.. & CO.,'
127 and 129 South First Street, Minneapolis.

,WHOLESALE DRY GOODS. •

AUEBBACH, PJNCH & VAN SLICK !
The Only Leading; -Dry Goods House .iithe Northwest. :

Competes withthe Markets of New Yorkand Chicago. \u25a0\-
, BOOTS AND SHOES ..

BAEGAINS! BAKGAINS!
OTTfIFO Schliek & Co., St. Fanl,

\HIIH\ Are dosing °ut Their

ullUilijiEntire Stock of Boots and Slum,
For the next few weeks atprices less than can be

, . bought elsewhere. Full,complete stock Overshoes.
• CROCKERY.

~~~"
1 '\u25a0

"

. CRAIG & LA-RKIN,;\u25a0•.;\u25a0
Importers and Wholesale and Retail Dealers in -\u0084- •;•'\u25a0

OT?OrvTC RIT?^ French China Glassware, Lamps, Looking Glasses,
~T „

' ' House Furnishing Goods, Etc., Etc._ 64 SIBLEY STREET, ST. PAUL.
\u25a0 COMMISSION MERCHANTS.

'

HOXSIE WANTED:
~

Dressed Hogs, Beef, Poultry.
TAftftATi FRESH ROLL BUTTER.UAUUau, 14 JACKSON STREET,

- - - - -
ST. PAUL

1 . J__.RCH_.«'Tt_ilLO_l_. • -
lATHES, GOOD & SCHUBMEIER !

THE LAP.OEST ANDMOST FASHIONABLE
MERCHANT TAILORING ESTABLISHMENT

. IN THE NORTHWEST. j
Jobbers In Merchant. Tailoring: Goods. Clothp, Casslmeres and Trimmings

82 JACKSON STREET, ST. PAUL.
'

\u25a0\u25a0•-•\u25a0"—: _— \u25a0;..- i- 1 __ —
.-.- i \u25a0»

IYJ\K\AOWY>S~]^^Sgip^^^jJpg^ l^^^T~g"//v/r>=1
'
c/^r -j

I fcCALJCb.

FAIKBAMS' SCALES,
ECLIPSE WIND MILLS,

Feed Mills, Tanks and ITixtTires

FAIRBANKS,MOBSE &CO.,
46 East Third Street.

UJST>E ETAKEES
54 Wabashaw Street,

[Opposite Post office.]
Agents for Powers &Walker's fine burial cues.

Call* answered at allhours. Embalming a specialty.
Beat hearse Inthe city and finest carriages at th«
lowest rates. Funerals conducted anA satisfaction
guaranteed. Za°

OOBTTJMEB.

THEATRICAL
AND

MASQUERADE EMPORIUM,
He. 10 W. Third Street, St. Panl.
Irespectfully invite the attention of ladles

and gentlemen to my large, most complete and
elegant stock of new Masquerade Costumes
for Balls, Parties, Theatrical Performances,
OldFolks Concerts, Tableaus, Ac.

Masks at wholesale. P. J. GIEBEN.
Country parties send for listand prices.

NOTIOSB. \u25a0

\u25a0

EMBKOIDERIES !

Hambarg Embroideries, . .
| • Nainsook Embroideries,

Swiss Embroideries,
Edgings and ln&ertings to Match.

Several hundred pieces, comprising all the
newest styles. Also Everlasting .Trimmings,
Tuckings, IrishCrochet Edgings, Vermicelli,
Coraline and Hawthorn Laces, and many other
seasonable goods, and as usual, a splendid
assortment of Hosiery and Underwear for
Ladies, Gentlemen and Children, at ; ; . •

C. A. DIBBLE'S,
1ix.c.New Number

75 EAST THIRDSTREET

riLnidE
Send for Catalogue.

ST. PAUL BOOK & STATIONERY CO.: \u25a0

NO. 87 EAST THIRD STREET.
28-33. h^H-mf Vt'o%


